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GENERAL INFORMATION

Dear Arete families,

Welcome to the new Charger Stampede! 

Did you attend the Fall Sport Info Night?
Help us by completing this two-question survey about the FALL SPORT INFO NIGHT SURVEY. 

I Love To Watch You Play is the video played at the fall sport info night. We invite you to watch it
again. 

Homecoming Game
We are still planning how to best have the homecoming game. More to come soon. 

PLAYER SPOTLIGHT:
RUTH OLIVER

The new segment this year is the Player Spotlight.
We will also have the Charger of the Week, which
tends to be more performance driven, but the Player
Spotlight will highlight one athlete per week so you
can get to know your Charger athletes! 

This week's player spotlight is on Senior
RUTH OLIVER. 

What drew you to participate in Varsity
Swimming?
In 7th grade, I was talking to Ms. Narish about having a swim team. We had a swim club in
the beginning, but similar to the football field, there is something about the pool... you have to
keep coming back. 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsDAQQytdkfzNY6-TQvHHBojw9inLacDLMENKoLjqoG_Ow1t70ctcy-kdWKhGgY47ZZ4XE2Ku--_C0Oa2vQ8aapxmV8SCxnfOeKO3q_qToRj3tee3XfC0u5qC8saT7m9jBg==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOTj1UWLcLtOfqQxlDvlzxHKwQyqPyCy4GvegDbGyC2UUWoMw0o043N4j4n7BkzTLeFK0BJZUY2Z6xzN-I42UWNN-kcSqgyaFT-klJIt_kBiymgz-HKha6Not8bJlupZAwBXp1aHHKGzlIlTdNG5yyKMhGzCDZBM4MBP5ChmEl_51TYHJ4iO_J7A7w5b73OnYjawY5-RvK-FBJ7k5lXuPWlSFca-Mjh5zE1Jr6qyhXgjknX-wx6hAsGw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOu1PD_cRboQYlOaVvmOXIU_n5yWTP9i4-lkYeuVmMiG6ut7sspiNQLygqMzO00kjx0-gJVvzFSHf-sf06ElxuhWXuXrmcWGBVzTPiZyT_FeKhMslGGcylj9RT1mvPCRKES9MEweauF1voDXw0Z5fHWesXOli_Gzlz-GyX3c4Zvj8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsDAQQytdkfzNY6-TQvHHBojw9inLacDLMENKoLjqoG_Ow1t70ctcy-kdWKhGgY47ZZ4XE2Ku--_C0Oa2vQ8aapxmV8SCxnfOeKO3q_qToRj3tee3XfC0u5qC8saT7m9jBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsDAQQytdkfzNY6-TQvHHBojw9inLacDLMENKoLjqoG_Ow1t70ctcy-kdWKhGgY47ZZ4XE2Ku--_C0Oa2vQ8aapxmV8SCxnfOeKO3q_qToRj3tee3XfC0u5qC8saT7m9jBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsDAQQytdkfzNY6-TQvHHBojw9inLacDLMENKoLjqoG_Ow1t70ctcy-kdWKhGgY47ZZ4XE2Ku--_C0Oa2vQ8aapxmV8SCxnfOeKO3q_qToRj3tee3XfC0u5qC8saT7m9jBg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsDAQQytdkfzNY6-TQvHHBojw9inLacDLMENKoLjqoG_Ow1t70ctcy-kdWKhGgY47ZZ4XE2Ku--_C0Oa2vQ8aapxmV8SCxnfOeKO3q_qToRj3tee3XfC0u5qC8saT7m9jBg==&c=&ch=


What other sports do you play? What do you enjoy about those sports?
I play soccer in the winter and track in the spring. I feel like all three sports are completely
different. Swimming is racing against yourself but the team still supports one another. Soccer
is all about team and how people come together. And track, I love running. The workouts are
hard but you get a lot of self-satisfaction. Everyone has a chance to go to state. I know I can
do great things and I love to see how I grow throughout the year. It's phenomenal. 
 
How do you balance schoolwork with your athletic commitment?
I'm one of those people who work better under pressure. I know I have less time to get
homework done, so I don't waste a lot of time. The effort I put into the classroom carries over to
the sport I'm playing. I love succeeding in both at the same time. 
 
After college, what career path most interests you?
I want to be an astronaut. I know it sounds like a kid's dream, but I've always been excited
about going new places. I don't like to be ordinary. The selection process is so challenging,
and believe me I've looked it up, but if I get to do it, I would get to study and do some really
cool things. 
 
Who is your favorite athlete, or college or pro team? 
I don't closely follow any famous athlete or team. I would honestly say my own teammates that
I workout with on a daily basis. We've had phenomenal athletes at our school, but so many of
my teammates have put in a lot of hard work in so many ways. 

SPORT CALENDARS

Here are your calendars for the fall season. If there are major
changes, the coaches will let you know. Locations and times for MS
Cross Country meets are still rolling in and we will update you as
they become available. 

Volleyball Calendar
Cross Country Calendar
MS Football Calendar
Swimming Calendar

Varsity Cross
Country Team

Who says it's too hot to
run in the morning? 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsIEdrK5WSz-p9cmkEtPSZ_lml9pigPPhKMfwYMKK8vrF6j0DCerpoeCrRwjiw-nk7ENm_JqTMXRwZTcEgW28yAuJ4S1X6wuB_5xQBpiFkwzG5Ihx8-I0Ml-FRyExsjEwS5Yq6kbSkxSLbFWH8PZpC1-59EnD2C8FzmLloSQjK0zRrl1MFKPeQbX9taO-YWCiUsDGNRLNwkXJZ6e7XMzf7lCIoK3r9E-7Ak-KZVcJjc_1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOPn8b-EncitbbinrmTQ_tiVqSMi9lRp9WFPjjVk462FEei5Eb5rxdm5P4LdombcF6Ws6VM9ySXFhkLBVBpSE3z903YQmGqOZw0zkzj6AbdnBy8mjIlKqBEwBUb2rKMv8p1MIt1kOi4h41M0jAlG-iPbElirrQuoD6UIlpR-41ZubpB87JWsCq7b-fnSRgNlbuN1UuQZdrAZ0rGTOkW5CiFmNEF8r_k7Rh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOaSvLLF9_L8ufNmU50fsl69eHBpFDfpV_2VfHrvvFDLg1__Vx97AdRPnoM-mFHXCkCqlYTTtBxPHozQAMmBNF9xn8Q1MAdYPEzJkRGDKHlC018mOe3LeXLCQcpP9ETunRR3yJ9febVQ_rEPZhL4XlezqFSL9ISJ2-mttPbrO4cJfkBr28ls50D6G8TjJjDZKcZaQoes0JarfaP-X852secHT6rY6fpcBg&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOs9VNdGm1FpVVBHIsw4OQpvaYdXXXABon0_epnVz3HcnmlZ568ipj2TB3e57Lq8xFF7EDSeL1ndtj1o_E3Xt-aGybRNbANAl5mRnAt2wecQQPcIskEr6L3kTk7uHJM6-t2MYzzyrcAwSwGvh3FVlQvOV6OQoj584r3KFgb79SN7ffo6f8m7HTRYUC-ftORQ1nqYpeHeMPzUifQR2Yba8IUK3X2YHfCdgy&c=&ch=


(From left to right) 
Coach Jared Holmberg
comes to us from
Montana State where he
was an All American
Cross Country and Track
athlete! 

Bryn H.
Isabella D.
Adam W.
Pierce G.
Richard M.
Cameron J.
Alexa H. (missing) 

WOODEN's CORNER

We aim for students to develop a Great
Soul* while pursuing Competitive
Greatness**

The Pyramid of Success was created by
Coach John Wooden and is the foundation
for all of our athletic teams. Each week, we
will highlight a block from the Pyramid so
parents, athletes, and non-athletes can
learn the invaluable lessons set forth in
the Pyramid. Our first block is... 

ENTHUSIASM: "Enthusiasm and energy -
bubbling over - transform 'work' into a
joyous and irresistible endeavor."  We must enjoy an activity to do it well, repeatedly, which is why
Enthusiasm is a cornerstone of the pyramid. Human beings are capable of phenomenal feats of
endurance, courage, strength, and athleticism if they enjoy the labor that prepares them for their
performance. The coach has to be excited and passionate to teach and be a part of their sport.
Practices and games, though intense, should be enjoyable and, ideally, the joy should stem from
a joint experience of hard work and skill achievement. This joy will enable an athlete's
Enthusiasm, which will directly impact their chances of success. 
 
*"It is necessary for one who is great-souled in the true sense to be good, and what is great in each
virtue would seem to belong to someone who is great-souled." Aristotle, (Nicomachean Ethics, Bk IV,
Ch 3)
 
**Competitive Greatness is the pinnacle of the late John Wooden's "Pyramid of Success" outlining the
habits and principles we expect coaches to cultivate in working with our students. The consistent
training and work in alignment with these habits and principles will contribute to students developing
the virtues (excellence) that belong to the one who is great-souled.

CHARGER OF THE WEEK

Coming soon... 



UPCOMING EVENTS

Aug. 26, 3:45pm: TEAM PICTURES will be taken in the gym and on
the field right after school on Friday. (Swim team will take pictures at
Brimhall when their suits arrive.) 

Aug. 27, 7:00am: MS Cross Country @
Espee Park

Aug. 31, 4:30pm: Varsity Cross Country @ Scottsdale Sports Complex (Release 2:45pm) 

Sep. 1, 4:00pm: Varsity Swim @ Apache Junction HS (Release 2:15pm) 

REMINDERS & LINKS

Athletic Enrollment Page
Foothills Rehab & Physical Therapy
Donate my Tax Credit
Arete Prep PSO

Amy Arnold 
Director of Athletics
AArnold@areteprepacademy.org 
480.222.4233 school
602.349.8823 cell

AretePrepChargers.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOfWDjvv2rnbyTU2nAi3QWzv8qzp_cl3I44VhNBuf1VWB5JRJKM6MIxNmYquK8_CE-cm59K3TGCzUNgmHrsSYsP_LerdzXvcQR5jQIBqJH31YWK7y6XRnw4tKJYsbZVf7WN_nzsx8F4SjAtSv8I43sN4PHaTDbn0LMqmtX1GAfsQ_ZZNdHi3t7spkOC6CUgGczxttWLp3o3BQW1cRFFIaQ4zaCxnfEpe3kbOSzWVTFYgyGSxRlBqc2uVlKwQbdbh82ec_FtrjxTv7iOA7PFXw9ChkxX_O4cMLUwKHLDNc5KM9Wa7VGcl2AIO7rLJJnAL3RJVkq_eSxTUe4N_ojpp9LzwzJxhU7xhqP&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQO8TQhb4N_oFWNcw_QQmEKAcBFA4EIsHoDDl1yBYlAOn5tk5eZkFYbLS-mekZGRK3213uJn0L_SvDo2je9a9ebOtQsq3sKzIJ1qzB1X-RLO3YvNjS0Rf_ZiO0tP0gAOLoCzcYK621yAy7ZgjERoJ88IauqO4ZSNF0CFRFUrhXj13z8-JzwfpE9g70XqxzQ8fxACk4aBWPBp32kvWVCjf3XhU_axrloxJb6yqtZy0llFsbO1gFCgo9IILBLYawuL4BNxpt1dfqAxivnVFKO5pI_yZ6QwZEk_pD5HkJXqh8Pf2XkLDB8_eru8L1JZO8AR0dxxLHLtCM8FpKMKybAnLReTFY2ftPqOO11hvN74pJmZJX5wbLyAOMwqQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJn9B6pbtdQOrlwNu3Onku4jxzUcwEzShbh5blNPh2ashUcb6qm-JXshIl-AS6iMObFbRdB70SxiiHUKwxxmucMJgzEbnCE7DwtH81vOcBkTI4OwRkYY7vYYeNritj-NNmHttOugZBLDuoIFHc2uAb3fhrRFl3uTeQa-a5gzdafiqHLTiL_nq9F6sOQgM4QrcK9n-Ig8wcK5LIxKFLAnihZ2WOcoq0PGehgz8S3b1vuJ-1s4sptf_TMNge2KQTKrAWp_BAGCWnokW54V8cnAszP-k_aPVXGAcEcxsEOdpUnB8RkvmsqNkj0UFCI5gFevvUqbL1hVSZ8i1XbBu3NZcixetX3rwQoDO-jxABkCLB8r&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsH59m4WqMm-nznoT3WjWfwTekwIj8nLs8iNqTtqPLfEVr-AnQwE4RjJ7XYNEPRUfkxt66hCpKHO6KA7MhCWpkEP-PUD-6EeXalKweXIQuC3PbdLL44atKuc0w6vpy4EmpOPTV8VQh68u&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsIEdrK5WSz-piKS9NzSjueUvsg_jG5FIzo0SL2aj0Qf_aw8OpXlcg2metwIGdtzPGAmr70nr7b468uTVd9On1Gu6TVflSKoN6hUXtPBeugY5xAz72M9f3CRjiaFYHpYYeyIN6WK7_VIjpdLf3mSYSvib5wOJ32nDia_8q_RuyQcA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsCyrsnjb33oL5y_MHbWEezsDcvH80YjfZkVJKpBCT33iZx4ReNkIl1q3Ef9tivghV2R8FNEcfmjuI2sUlEVJWU_Ytgf8vtLL-yXC01R9DdneqCoFumV8NG9mmwmUIIN3b4tUPD9JUZjAfDNG4dJQ0jw8_7g0epBSpfAyY8Lqc1T5bkRN7G7Fr66Hxgs4LKauvCxia021J_21lspaMcwOLaWLfXH3u4EPgA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SAxm_XGjqpsdVVnW8iiYTxRWGiTwQwIW27KiqyzrHcJDWUm-GFANsJAdVdvVLBV4kK-W1VtrabUdW3HUUVcXLrUFLSvMdsf68isc0AboY9frmjw_MhNT2o0hDBc312V2YNPBXGern1zy2VhLyvkkIFUaxjTCNs05NkJzVnyrZfoYHwlN79f7Kg==&c=&ch=
http://www.areteprepchargers.com

